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politeness, got into his britzaki, and She took a vase off the table, and I ANM AL COMMENCEMENTS. I *0Tbr*;hdcommiuQem*ntsMrc'ue< "‘otti»»
drove away. began to arrange some hot house ______ I University wore then at an end.

Rv K .Tin ern O'Meara Nark a watched the britzska out of Mowers in it, talking in her pleasant, CATHOLlc u.MVBHSlTY, OTTAWA. LOYOLA COLLEGE, montre u,.
' .............. sight, and it almost seemed as if its sympathetic way all the time. Then N*Ter before did the closing exercises of Below we give the prize list of Loyola

CHAPTER VII. coming and going had been a dream. ^ «aid she S»ifiSTW SllttSS
. . A week ago this legacy would have had better come with ner. xvarKa brilliancy the 17th nit. Ills Ex ation of the English Classical Course 1

Narka was no longer in a mood to beeu the realization of the cherished made no difficulty. She was thankful ,, ,*M® r Me*;.y del Val, Apostolic Del some eight years ago in St. Mary's c lie -
go to her mother after this. It would dream of her life : it would have re t0 escape the strain of a tete a tete with t0 'ided ^8iated by His Grace the Montreal. Rev. Gregory O’Bryan. S. .1.;
have been impossible to keep the abso eot, d the mifilrnent of all that her her mother. Archbishop of Ottawa and the members of J0mi™tod Ju
lute secrecy that was necessary ; she p00r mother had longed for—indepeud- to be OON’tisi ed. I bpromin1mt among the audience were Hou. I Mission here three years ago, is its worthy
could command the silence of her ton- ence for her child, and comfort and -------- ------------ — (tbss. Fitzpatrick, Solicitoi-General ; lion. I president i-
gue —that was always easy to her —but ,,a#e for them both. Thev had wanted FATTHS UPWARD .1. Costigan, Hou. M. Adams. Messrs. Pou- Prize (gift of Rev. Wm. O’Meara, P. 1*. i
she could not insure the silence ol her fornothimr thanks to Prince Zorokcff's pore, Belcourt. Casey, I.angelier,and Hutch- for „00d conduct, awarded hy the vote , t
face, nor prevent the keen eyes ot the geUeroelty and Sibyl’s loving kindness, 0ardlnBl Newmen an(1 the BUhop of wïï’crowded'to the doers’with the Capital's 'of “ïn.mt’hly 'marlin h," \V .Tlirl'in '.
r,5%.fr f«Mhagt “something wle “* ““ OW .......................«.r.Ur. McU-ckin O M. !..
agita’ing her. Many a time within ^ obligations, and to be free from --------- XehVhe ‘.“o „Sed^Sk Be^^of
the last lew days Narka had relt thank these, to be independent ol pecuniary I have this story from the lips of the the Apostolic Delegate. rhetoric, for general excellence,
lui that she was staying at the castle, help, was their greatest desire. Then , ,.-„thpr Kverard S I Then His Grace the Archbishop in the thiru'lrammak.
rplausible^cuJL'tor nmgo'ng'home ^kn longed to take her mother to Aabout the year 1872 he was eng,g d ^ ‘K -ïHL
H uAU . . , r I ht.r t*1086 springs iu her native -n missionary work at Galashiels conferred ou him the degree ot Doctor of -pltnBey. second, Joseph Downes. Acv.-.sis
to be with Madame Lank during her Qermany and after that to travel and „ t f hi dllt*L was t0 rr0 everv Sun Canon Law. Mis Excellency was received UoltPrt Hart. Robert M< Rhone and Frauds
little attack ot rheumatism. It would 8ee some of the beautiful places that . , celebrate Mass at Selkirk ‘which with great,applau»0 as h?,*ro.;®Mi-Keima.. .
have been Basil told her about, and that her own taVhardlym^ethan three-quarters catiLT«'r tti, seÆ Sn Hml" Â?ms”Î«'. Kft
self control to sit all day with a La,m imagination had pictured to her out ol 0f an hour bv train from Galashiels. There already exists a link between the Downes, K0i,ert Mcllhoue and Herbert
countenance, cheering up her mother, bookg The tragedy of her father’s Tr mB(l« it à rme to visit a few old Acuity *"d professors of this institution and Sheridan,
reassuring her perpetual apprehen d hpr brother’s death had fallen like ilB ™ad- 11 na„cr,n ori 0x,n,i7 myselt. for I number among them several Religious instruction-First prize. Tho*.
Lns RuLerine- her endless coniec- , Z\ i VmiïhnH People and any sick person on every dear friends-friends I have known in my T.mse?. second, Joseph Dawne*. A;-ces>,t,.
sious, ai s g v . ] a deadly blight on her jouth, aud Moudfty morning before returning. youth; lmt this degree, with which 1 have Ku.tac0 MagUire, Charles Fawcett and
tures, contradicting her propneues, l cruahed the natural desire of her age I , j „,ac „ 1 just been invested, adds another link to the I Herbert Sheridan.
and belying iu words the terrors that Jf)r am em(jnt She had never shared Among the a0ed and ini rm as golden chain of sympathy and attection, not Grammars. — English, Latin, Greek. — 
tilled her own heart. It would often ,h mon delig|lt 0f girlhood in in dear old lri«h W0™R!' who 1‘ved lu a only with this university but with the city ,.-ir=l ,,rize, Thomas Tanwy ; second, li t. 
h = hem, R rolief »i thin moment—an !ne common ae cottage by the roadside with her mar- I of Ottawa itself. (Applause.) | Hart. Accessits. Joseph Downes, Hairyhave been a rel et at this moment an ,10cent gayety and dress and dancing . S 'ht Father Everard look “ 1 beg all who were concerned in couferr- 1Iovt ,m,i j;ubert Mcllhoue.
unspeakable relief — if she could have thogR ?prln_9 Wi.re broken ■ but per rlM uaugnter. r ainer r.ve.raro iuuk f lng ,1[Km me thi, degree in accept cny lhanke. I Fnglish composition-First prize, The.
spoken out to anybody, to an idiot, to , ,nat verv account her desire a pteasure ill calling on Urannv , she , j0 nüt ,or a moment forget that this is tar Xansey : second, Joseph Downes. Acces-its,
a dumb dog to anv living thing it , P« 1 h„o Apvei„ned was so cheerful in disposition, and with above my qualities, but one thing is foremost ner|)ert Sheridan, ltuheit Hart and Frauds
adurnDdog, to any living tniug . u f°r other enjoyments had developed » occupation in my mind, that the degree just, bestowed McKemia.
would have been a relief it she could more strongly. She longed to escape ‘ , h ' = h n„„„rv nvpr upm me expresses the gratification of this French — First prize, Thomas Tansey ;
have shrieked out to the trees : but she <rom ,he KCRUes of her life's great seemed to be say lug ner uos . university towards the Holy bee and the second, Joseph Downes. Accessits, Francis
might not indulge even in this solace : a8 (f thi8 flight of the body and over a=am 10 obtain the grace of Pope. The university owes ?™r>'1.hl.?®h10 McKenna, Fabian Daffy and Harry Hoyt.

rilinniin.0 o K mi f in iha tiolHo • I s0r*0Wi Rail » . , I a haDDV death. I the Holy t at her. It is his de-ire that Latho- I Latin c.jiu position and translation. Tirâtthere were peasants about in the fields . I mu8t [n 8ome degree carry her spirit | . „ lie universities should surpass all kindred m- I prize, Joseph Downes: second, Thomas
-T1 ____ ___ ___, ___ Calling as usual on a certain MOU- I etitutions, and this is mere than possible, t°.r I Tansey. Accessits. Hubert Hart, J ,l[:.
lentiial hunger of a healthy mind in- day morning, he found poor old 1 everything iu the Catholic faith fosters uni I Kernau and ltoherl Mcllhone.
lectua nu S J Granny not at all well. She told him versa! knowledge. Besides being the centre (jreek Composition and translation —First
cited her curiosity to visit De" Places f ,L n«„ of learning, the university is a watch tower pr,ze. Jo3. nhw i.es: second. Thos. T
and see new phases of life. The long I that most probably betore tne next i ̂or ajj rnankind—a watch-tower in its double I acc. Robert Hart, Francis McKenna and

. ____:___ u_ j an/i rrsunv I Siiiidnv came nmtind she would have | /.onae'itt* nf omar.IinLr otf (iRiio-Ar Rnd warn- I wild Ouckett.

! NARKA, THE NIHILIST.
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there broke on the" stillness the sound w | n t e re vë ii i ngs had many and many I Sunday came around she would have I çapIcity"of guarding off danger and
of bells tinkling in the distance _____ 1
Narka stood still aud listened till she her mothër by dreams and plans that I priest did his best to cheer her up
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i'S:
a time been shortened to herself a ,/d to send for His Reverence. The good mg ^^^Veni-g visions of
her mother by dreams and plans that priest did his best to cheer her up (he ^^'^ve.i.ieV:. yo're îi!è unTefore for five act-..
were to be carried out when old Cousin I and to.d her he would come to ner at I me of Bologna, ot Salamanca, of Oxford, I History and gergnphy.-First prize. Thos. 
tL-hmart-znl died and left them the in- once any time she might send for him. where all was quiet and peace, and naught Tansey : second. Corbett Mc-Kae. Act .. Kobt.breath in expectation ; but the sua I dependence he had promised on hear The next morning's post brought a 1 ^hose^’w-ere’the*t?mesVofrH Ûo^er^facoHAii I "î'h'é foilowhigeSb'ya were promoted'io this 

pense did not last long. There came iug of Lank's exile and letter from the daughter, begging Alcui.t r. Bede and an Alfred. But how ü‘,? Jo^Vs^eTi'dal,“corbèit Mt.
quickly in si^ht a britzska, in which | consequent destitution. And I Father Everard to come at once, as her I changed tiie scene now 1 eopleare so war- l Kae_ Kobm McHhane. Thos. Gleason, .inaephzsrsisax sa £ z,z stss ss ra sssæw ee&ss SSffiSSfS I » «-m r**“'.
saw her, and, jumping out, advanced I t^e pUrHe and the seven-leagued boots, I train, thinking there was no need of I posite should be the case. 1 oiversal peace i Clagg Btanding.—First prize. Edwird i»i«-Sts S&—™ “l™ rtïtanurrst ssssiti-ssrs ^jstutarazss

“This is a lucky chance for me, pather Christopher and get Basil safe mother is dying. ' He caught a train -j will end with offering my congratula- Bernard c ?oroy.
mademoiselle,” said the notary, again out of Ktt8e|„ how joyfully would she almost at once, and in less than half an lions to the graduates I see here before me I ^ppncxuon.^Mrst^pru-,, «■
bowing. “ I came in to seek the honor have paid it away, and renounced her hour he was at Granny’s bedside —to and wish them every success in the battle it Browne. Ge-j. word, Richard Forri-t.il .1 1™ 
of an interview with you. May I join day.dreams forever ! find,to bis great sorrow, that Granny “Then there was music hy the Gnards I fnd'chas St?», ' "8U‘
you now, or shall I accompany you to „ , , --iked a long wav—so long, was already dead. orchestra, aud afterwards came the confer- f Uelietous Instruction -First prize. Kd«- ;rrl
Madame Larik’s house !” that even her elastic vouug limbs re But God was too good to deny her ring of degrees hy Mgr Del \ al. . 'iT.inVjShn cuunifmhsm "h >C"

^.^‘titb ''vI'Zr6 repü'ed «ailed her to the fact that they had to the grace that she had P^ed for so ^^FoS^US°"' J 
ter to talk \ itb you he e, P I carry her back. She made up her I terventij many a long > ear, she died I ^C)<11.ds and sheepskins, returned and re Grammars.—(P^nglish and Latin. —i-ir-t 
Narka, her surprise increasing 10 mlnd not to announce the. news to fortified bv the last Sacraments, and 8urne(i their places. prize. Edward Dinette ; secourt, William H.
amazement. Madame Larik to dav. She was not all the holy rites of our mother, the As the men of brawn and! muscle filed up- ^^RichirdVorrTst ne °
formll?oZthebLr0enreofhvoodhnews0’' «uflicis-ntly mistress of herself to play Church It happened thus: One of ,t^ were
toi tunei to be the nearer ot Oooa I the rejoicing part that would be ex I her grand childre n, a little box tour I simpiy deafaxiinx?. I Dickenson : secoi d. Jas. w. Grant, acc.. i. i
began M. rerrow, facetiously, ’aria I I „ A uHl. . moreover in her I vears old, was standing on a table near I After the decrees were conferred, the j ward Dissette. Thos. J. Cornett. Arthur Di k
congratulate myself on being so priv- w(,ak condition of health, an a window that looked out on the road; orchestra agaiu struck up and enlivened |t.»o.t. Ke.neu surne^ Wm. It. Browne Guy
llT-d' . , n, . r. ,.. other svlden shock, even a pleasant he saw a carriage drive past, and he prThe„ \he Very Rev Dean Harris, of St. se^ScJh,7Fv}rr,,Grfn?^ccE.dI™daudDcSev.ei:

Good news. 0.i, thank , I onti mi "ht be hurtful : and there wa^ I shouted to his mother in childish glee, Catharines, win had received an LL. I ier,°Gu‘y Hamel". I -hn P. Walsh (prize fur rive
cried Narka ; “ he is out Y he is tree/ nn h„rrv • the e-ond news would be as “Oh, ma, ma, two priests! The young D , stepj.ed forward and in a manner n(.c ) \v,n. H Browne. Wm. J. Kaine, .loin“Excuse me: my news has nothing “"^momw. She was debating woman at once, ran after the carriage clear "W-F.r,,
to do with that sad business. 1 come whBth(,r sh„ wnuld g0 iu to her mother aud said to Its occupants, “Oh, please some sound parting advice to the graduates. Prize, Edward Dtaeef.e: secourt Wm.
to announce the death of your mothers n(|W Qv eome dowu later ln the after- gentlemen, are ye priests ?” Dean Harris was followed in his address jaaW.Ôr.ù! Armand
respected relative Dr. Sjhwartzel, and 1 _hrtn the sitrht of Sibvl's pony To which one of them replied kindly, by Rev, zVbbe G isselin, of <Vum>ec, who had ebevaiier. Bernard Conroy. Thus. J. Corbett,0 inform you that he has bequeathed ^i’age 8t the c^gega^ settled the “Yes child : what is your trouble? What fheYnUeSy prize, John

to you, to you personally and solely, a .. i u„ went in# I can we do for you/ She told them her and the work it was doing, and predicting second. Edward Di-svtte acc ,
legancy of fifty thousand rubles. The Narka’s eves there was no love old mother was dying, and she was for it every success in the future. "Kuppa ch^.i'icr Donald XkFhee^' joh!,'
money has been paid into our hands. thail fVlH sure their own priest would not catch The Medallists. Cunningham and Arthur Dickenson.

Narka said » Oh !" and walked on h«r «htng her alive. Would they be so good as Kveryone was now in expectation o{ hear. t.fttSfi'SKKi
We are 80 lull of this dreadful I > T o,. wna P„nPA in to step in and look at her ? ing who were the medallists and special I Arthur Dickenson, (prize for six acc..) Wm.

busineFs,’1 she observed, presently, I -'iftdamo L^ri , Byth priests entered the cottage and, prizewinners. These followed : medals of J1 Hr°y’nt“ J^'l,,Rk2n8un Richard borri.^-» that it seams as if nothing important tamiiy. When she entered the room J,™ *?“““« conscious still, but honor ^ exce.lence in J' Ka,“e' S"y
could happen except iu connection “°"nth evidently very near death. Oaeofthe En#li,h comse.-Silver'medal presented clll. Warren :
with It. \ s ,ir,, . x. ,ua nnatlp I priests immediately heard Granny 8 I by His Grace the Most Rev. J. T. Duhamel, I second. George Crowe. Accessit. John lxiely.

“That's natural. Still, life goes that she hFld wrought irom tne castie, r f . ‘while the other Archbishop of Ottawa, Chancellor of the Chas. McCabe and Adolph Schultz,
on, and it is a good thing 'to inherit, aud insisted «- ^kmg he, eat. from ‘° ^ 1,r"d"
The money was paid in only this morn ^'^Jouly declar ng between every the caretaker, where the priest kept the French course.-silver medal presented AdR0!f,hKl®^ inâ.lrS?t?on.--Fff.i prize, Georve
ing by the banker ot the late I)r. querulously a c & . J kty of the safe where the holy oils I by \ ery Rev. J. M. McGuckm, O. M. 1,1 Crowe : second. Chas. McCabe. Acc . John
Schwart/.al ■ vou see 1 have lost no spoonful that she had no appetite, ana nreserved Hurrving back with rector of the V Diversity .—Awarded to Aure- Ktely. Matthew Hicks and Robert Warrenvr , rizei . you see, nave tom. ,hat thev0 waa n0 reason why she ware preserved, uurrying oaca wtm l Uen Belangeri ottawa Ont. English Grammar.-FIret prize. Kobt. War
time in letting you know. should force herself to eat or to live them he found everything in readiness, For Class Stauding.-These medals are I rent second, PlerteChevxVier. Acc., John

“ I thank you. ' shou d force herseli 0 6 ' r 01 ™ tidy-a clean cloth laid on awarded to those only who have followed all A?'fthM8ÆV"o»rge
“ It is desirable that the money at a11- fllU the little table, two candles lighted, a the branches taught in their class. The suç- crowe : secondPl-ierreL'heviller.VAcc'.. Geni i

should be invested without delay been a child : her manner was as tun ... . . , _ _nd . Kmaii cessful competitor for a medal has to obtain <;0ughltii, Andrew Hchtmmel ami Reginaldsnouia oe investca ”uaoul al‘“J ' of ,,entle deference toward the peevish, crucitix in the center, ana a 8™a'1 go per cent, of the sum of the marks for starnes.
The sooner it is placed, the sooner it * ,, „un uad been a vessel of holy water. The other ai| the branches, and not less than GO per French. — First prize, Pierre Chevalier :
will bring in interest. I wait your had bLn r'iest had meanwhile prepared his aged cent, in any branch. "1Ude
orders on this head. Aud he forth- v 1U . _n„ah wifh thRt snft penitent for the last sacred rites ; she l mversity Course. Spelling - First prize, George Lawrence ;
with launched into a statement of the Pr«tty in n j » was now anointed, and, with the holy Third year, sixth form.—Silver medal pre I i’.econ'i, Chas. McCa’be. Acc., Pierre Che va
various kinds of stock, home a°d ™“nd ^^Tnre^guUr beauty - she name of Jesus on'her lips, she gave sen^d by His Excellency Lordprize,.,„hQ 
foreign, that he ventured to recom- little woman, back her soul toher Maker before the in "attiej, nt. F-r-t KWt^cond.Pterre cnevalter. ace. Geo.
mend as sate and profitable. I tn rpmind vnn nf Narka s I prints had left the house. I Silver medal presented by \ ery Rev. J. 1 Arithmetic. - First prize, Robert Warren ;

Narka let him run on, but she hardly with n°thinff t0 r®mlna y J , , Who were these priests, who perhaps, Leiebvre, U. M. I., Provincial, Montreal, P. second Geo Crowe. Acc., Pierre Chevalier,hoard what he was saying : she was f^ere wt notekof in had never passed ly that way" before, '^Awarded m Ferdinand Lappa,

not In a frame of mind to enter on the h-r features and the and who would havepassedby unnoticed Second year, fifth form- Silver medal n.., snXà'-Prit*/Chu'H«t Ac-
subject ol railways that paid high with .= , sorrow had set its but for the vigilance of the little senti- presented by Very Rev, J Kenugh, \ (... .Ioh„ liimov and Damèt kiely.
risk, and government bonds that paid majesty ot a Oroat sorrow nau set ns ( QQ the tablei. To the dving Chris- Baris, Ont.-Awarded to Elias Doyle, Haw Application.- Pt-izs, Mat-tin Mtlloy- Acc..
low without risk. She requested M. seal upon her tian it mattered not who "they were. ‘‘ti Jd'il present bv N A Belcour. J ReVglouï î^tr^.i'^tze. John Mtiloy.
1’errow to let the money remain in his ‘Tante Nathalie is a great neai gtrangerg a8 they were, they were her ll„ 1>„ M. P , Ottawa-Awarded to Wit Accessits. Chartes Hoyt and Daniel Ktely.
safe lor a lew davs, until she should better to day, said Sibyl, when Narka priestg at that supreme moment-God’s ham l-'.gleion, Ottawa.-Second in merit. English CompTsttioB^Priz^ g!*J “uttevab
have eonsideiFd the matter and taken I came in. “She wont own it; ®ut I messengers to her. But their names first year, fourth form. Silver medal | le
ad vice, when she would communicate that is sheer perversity, I tell her- have some interest for us: they were Awarded to John' Meeham Huntley? Ont
with him. The notary was a trille Now, ma tante, you must let me put no 0^0r than Father Butt, who is now I First iu merit.
disappointed, but he folt that Mademoi you lying down, sho continued, see Bishop of Southwark, and the Superior I Collegiate Course. t History and Beoenphy.-Prlze, G. J.cbev-
selle Narka Larik waa a person who ing that Madame Larik had oaten the 1 0f Birmiu"ham Oratory, whose memory Third form-stiver medal presented by Rev. I alter Accessit. Charles Hovt.
knew how to assume at once the new last spoonful of her iittlo dainty meal. wa venel.at6 as Cardinal Newman. I waVdedt'o James Green. Rutland!°Vt.-First WHt’mg-pTize^O.J.’che'vaHer.1'Accessits,
position in which her suddenly I “ I am well enough sitting so, my j Thev were on a visit to Mr. Hope Scott. I in merit. I Martin Miiioy and Joseph Chariebois,
acquired fortune placed her, and this dear," said the widow. of Abbotsford, wheu God asked them to ler^LiweiTMiss™'Awa’rdcd to TobUs Morin. class standing.-Pri«e,Vacquos,'Brosseau.
inspired him with additional respect But Sibyl insisted. She had a notion . ,tb;g p0(lr 0[d Irishwoman to die.— F.rte, Mich.-Second in merit. Accessit, a. Brunelle.
lor her. He took his dismissal with that to make people lie down must be L q. , in Irish Monthly. o.SeB'?i’cdheJr™Sr/e'rM”^ si,A!f,,1Be,“l?.nIPrUe-8*Wnt
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I HI nbll ftNU W Bl ■ I about her, and putting a quilted silk able exhibition of endurance iu a purely aented by \V. L. Scott, B. A., Ottawa, Ont- I Guy Vanier.

eider down-her own gift-over Tante amateur rider. The doctor's scientific Awarded to PerclvalSims, Ottawa, Ont. First AtithmtlUi.-Prize, Guy Vanier. Acc., Fred-
Nathalie’s feet. Commercial Comae. Mg.-Prize. Anaio.e VanRr. Acc.Goy

“ No, 110,” protested Madame Lank, difficult operation, though (as will bo seen , Silver medal presented hy A. E. Lussier. R Pian0. Prize. Joseph Downes. Acc., Phil- 
“No driving by letter published in another column) be ^ttawa” Awarded to Lmile Belliveau, j ippe Chevalier.

does not hesitate to award due credit for his l8ilvear mada, presents by Dr. J. L. Chabot, Flrqt nivisim.' ^-rlys Clvvim 
performance to the agent he relied upon in I Ottawa.—Awarded to J ohn Abhoti, Naugatuck. , ^ \v m m t K jj, 
his great effort. The doctor’s testimony to Conn. yVcond Div dmi-Prize
the marvellously sustaining power of Maltine Silver medal presented hy His Lordship M;ntlnn Phiiinnp rh<»va.iiÀr with Coca Wine is entirely spontaneous and Right Rev. Alexutdev Mac.loncl. ttlsho,. of "Su ffv o, 
unsolicited, and, therefore, of the luglier | *0„™db{iiDmitS,“?gheat avar’-eln*nwnthy- a»cecssl'i.Uy passed an eximinstt
value. His report will bo read with interest wïuwanjB " l>« Conjurations     ,ia. merit.-t »
h y wheelmen generally, in view ot his claim Aureltsu B-laugar. O.tv.va. whose'average fPU'*?1 ho”or„,>riz!!- (Presented by Rev. Wm. 
that Maltine with Coca NN ine onnuled him to tor the year is fi Hit per cunt. .'ic.ua, t . i >
“pedal comfortably for hours after the Silver medal presented bv Hon. Mr. Justice I
period that! should Have been exhausted with- Curran. Superior Court, I*. Q.. to the student j LOIIETTO ACADEMY. HAMILTON, 
out it.” Dr. Robertson tersely summarizes jteSSl^Ÿn^mombly’notïi^ïïfd sessionC.retto Academy held its closing exercises 
the valuable action of Maltine with Coca aminations. - Awa?ded to George KnlVy. yesterday afternoon and to-day most of the 
NN me in those cases of enervation common Ottawa, whose average for the year it- . ; j" pupils have lett for their homes. In the ay 
among most ’ novices on the wheel,” and percent. sence of Ris Lirdship Bishop Dowling. Mgr-
affirms that “ it, is a wonderful heart sus The Murray gold medal, for excellence in ^ v m,C,\nri1a S* i^Vfnn991^'I
tainer.” This preparation may be had of all English literature, presented by James War- tne iSn a of thi su 'cess ul pupils
druggists, and may be relied upon as an n°ek uttawa.-Awarded to Johnyuilty. Ash- | lowing are the names ot the eu. cesstul pupus
agent of infinite value in nervous prostration °s;)e"laj priza-AKne3 Repplier's works in 
and brain exhaustion resulting from undue four volumes presented bv Rev. D. V. Phalen, 
strain upon the mental or physical energies, r. a. - Canso. N S . for the best es-ay on 
Daily Globe, duly 0, 1805. I se and Abuse of the N ivei —Awarded to L.

NN hon all other corn preparations fail, try After the medals were distributed the reading 
Holloway s Corn Cure. No pain whatever, of the valedictories took place. Mr. Aurelian 
and no inconvenience in using it. Belanger, of Ottawa read the one in French,
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FOR CHURCHES. post ; he said so. ”
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‘lWHONOR LIST.
Gold modal for Christian doctrine, donated b> 

Right Rev. T. J. D.iwliug, 1) D . and obtained 
by Miss Angela Cummings. Hamilton.

Br )ttza medal for English literature, donated 
by His Excellency the Governor General, and 
obtained by Miss Bessie Ric *, Dunnvllle. Ont.

Gold invlal tor E igltsh ossav. donated t>y 
Hi^ht Uav. Mcr. M’F.vay. and oiitained by 
Mi^s Kthel Greening. II tinilton.

G iid modal for deuo-cinotit. donated bv Rev. 
R. Bratlv. and obtained :.y Miss Teresa Kehoe 
Kincardine. Oat.

Gold medal for physical culture, donated by

B<*mI qnnlltlM Only. 
Hie iiiiuesi.

7.3 Kins Street West. TORONTO. 
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